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Vatican Ambassador: 
U.S. Church 'Vibrant' 

( N O - T V US Catholic 
Church is "a very Strang", vibrant drafts" 
that needs m> poshing from the Vencento 
me* thecfealk&ie* ft facet, says ArchHsh-
onltojUghijfte new papal embassador to 
tneUnBad&tatet 

U& fcnhops an both "pastoral" and 
"prophetic," and U.S. Catholics at a 
whole aw mote committed to and knowl
edgeable about their faith than Catholics m 
moat parts of the world, the archbishop 

Autatahop Laafci, &,jnm iqtervjeweil 
Jointly hy^JC Halm Secvfcx and the 
nabonal newspaper U ^ T o m ? March 27, 
-the day after Pope John l*auttt apnmnted 
htm ajVpa^pffajwaaojo. w wmWurlflrgf 
UwHdy^lotiteth^edSttla*. 

The first person to hold tint post nmce 
the Edited Stats* catWA&omatie jnla-v 
tioftt'witk the Papal Sta*M, in WS7. 
fcdnfehan £!**.*«§ tit dufjtt^lnilftr 

of las. new official dfcj**matiĉ <r*tu* with 
IQegiQavilWPIu. 

As nnaaiolk frinjatr- in the United Slates 
for th* paft-ajben- years, be, its* Us 
twedeeesttn raf thatposf, funooned naof-
waSfy as dJRJomaar ba&ofl with the 

at helping solve common human 
pfObleBa,jmt protecting its own interests 
, w*Shmafly reaffirmed the church's posi 

Sot) oa 'Controversial issues such as 
artffie^athĵ h control clerical celibacy and 
e^dfeskkn of women and said that it 
•Miff he "very difficult for a pnest who 
iliiagnnfl with church teaching on such 
issues to become a bishop 

•Rejected the image abroad of the 
United States as a consumenst materialist 
ftoaety,-saying that he sees a strong spirit or 
generaeny and' deep spirituality' in Amor 
icansoaety 

he has fuQ rank of am- •Said that if there is a weakness in 
Archbishop Lathi Is cajfed a American CaihohcKm it is a selective 
because tha -em Msfneto" in ândanaandraa of the Second Vatican 

reservedto ajMniaaasadnr at thnltttlySec 
m wa»k4asAottl«du)*fflnaticosip» 

Bdpe nasnarini "kfiem a t hmyoafiapal 
iwntae^ nmfcr which tfie Holy SeeV* nmtfc teJarfpw could provide i 
iMrisMajtaatsriliiif » airtftnartraBV deattn* das' the U A gownunent to get the 
fatinianiw sygea, The Unfced>3tatct, like pot|i|samrirontaeU.S ' 
TBhst^amifca, laJDWS the protocol under Qi&atsc government policies, 
wfckfa th» smdui mn\mmm in me dfela- ! * • « anti that the 
iqifhWunnvdeaiL - * •* , hit of nri*mderstana"iig of wl 

votney TSK 
'~-^Vm:m <& an sssue or tkoation when a 

safe aeo» 
6m "the ffaft nad moat 

35*5 isssti^pot issss 
.gw^'^^^^n ^E* ™V"^^^"^™^^ îmn: gw^fw^w WW*T*M*NI « a < ^ 

center w on eanreh On Rome)., and the 
local church" 

•Rejected the Man tent the U4- gov 
craieewt saiga* ha ante to use its mpaamiiic 
fnlattons with tag Hm> See to pressure the 
U.S bishops ib back off from positions 
crib^ofjowncniiientpsfaey, 

frlkanriaed Yaaam diakMtaa as ftnv 
afewtfmfedfiJfciMcy/if 

i, saying chat the Kohr See's activity 

Asked about a concern n 
- American tSetbohcs that formal! 

' wmmMHf asks to know that 
doiBOPVte added.the dipknnat also 

iBttanoey wHh" 
Inaalbfsnons " «!$%j8t£ffi&WP& 

"If<l*awernmen«; 
should awe instnicia^ .i^i^StJ^^t 

sjovprntnent is out of line, that 
**you are toBchmg a matter of the First 
Amendment (to the U S Constitution)' 

He also said that he is committed to 
informing the leadership of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops regarding 
any ^formation about the Holy Sec'i 
pjMwont on various issues that he might 
conveytetheUS goverpmeBt, 

my pledge to prey, to dialogue and to work 
in thnnttast for that deeper communion 
which • Cod's wdl" 

He also said he was ' heartened by the 
presence of representatives of the Jewish 
community, Through 1he Jaw and prophets 
oust a a strong bond which, seek* ever new 

prayer 
added* 

The wtiite-haired 52-year-old archbish
op, who is befie^'to1||^elr^;iumssr4- ' 
graduate i lo 'head^Jk'CSnl^aft^;-
took' ^ceaonieal pomM<mfVM.W^»r' 
aishlBoceijeatavesjieW^ 
for priests, deacons and tlwu- wives, and 

•jM&U&m:-' ' " | ^ r - ••."''-'• >" 

- There Archbpifc Laghi quipped to 
Archbishcp Law tH«t "after Boston, there 
it'oiuVtoittmi**--:'--v'̂  ''-'•.•••- '"-'"T 

Archbuhop Law, who succeeded the late 
C^rd^ H^berto Medewos, who dkd 
last Bepfeinber, mMojsepJong-range plans 
for convening an archdiocesan synod, the 
v-̂ stahtahmnt of p e priests' synod as a 

_ "presbyterial councU" and promotion of 
anaicMcesan pastoral coundl and parish 

-coup " 
•-'•inhjs vespers homily, Archbishop Law 

told the dergy that "from Hx national 
disgrace of abortion to the scandal of world 
hunger to the specter of nuclear warfare, 1 
expect yoi! t^stahd with me in giving voice 
to the clurchs authentic teaching and 
legiumate Mncem,^ , , .. 

Thehoriil pro l i i i^ ieT^ ̂ vafions at 
the vespers scnim^^i&m^^m^ 
turn aftervard Ar^b^op^^'tlMnlccol 
the clergy for their reaction and confided,' 
"The anxiety that caused mc to wate at 3 

a clock th s mom^^^m^m^m 
here •^^S^<"^;^-%^v^*-?v ?•' 'A Catholic Agenda 

De Pere, Wis. (NC) — Three Catholic theologians, speaking 
about "A Christian Agenda for 2001," said they favored 
the ordination of women but felt that it would not happen 
soon. 

Blessed Sacrament Father Eugene Laverdiere, Re-
demptorist Father Bernard Haring and Father Richard 
McBrien spoke about the future of the church at an all-day 
theological symposium at St. Norbert College in De Pere in 
mid-March. 

Father McBrien, chairman of the University of Notre 
Dame's theology department, said the church ought to 
ordain women — "I make no bones about it." But he said 
he doubts it will happen during the pontificate of Pope 
John Paul II, although the pope has increasingly spoken 
out about social justice. 

Father Haring, a theologian at the Second Vatican 
Council and professor at the Redemptorist seminary in 
Rome, urged supporters of women's ordination to be 
patient and not push the issue yet, but said women should 
be incorporated into the decision-making processes. 

Father Laverdiere, associate professor at the Catholic 
Theological Union in Chicago and editor of Emmanuel 
magazine, said that all people are called to some kind of 
ministry in the church. 

More than a concern for a particular issue, the priests 
said that the church should avoid a split or polarization 
Over controversal issues. 

Father McBrien said those who seek to reform the 
church must do so in a Christian way. "Even if you are 
attacked, you ought not to attack in kind," he said. 
"Respond with dignity and maintain the highest standards 
of the Gospel itself." 

Earlier in the day, Father Haring described Christ and 
the church as healers. Because Father Haring recently 

20or 
Theologians Don't See Women's 
Ordination Happening Thai Soon, 
Ask that Polarization over Such 
Controversial Issues Be Avoided 
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underwent a larynx operation, bis talk was read by 
Norbertine Father Xavier Colavechio, chairman of the 
symposium committee. 

To say one believes in Christ is an acceptance of him> 
"not first or only as healer and liberator from suffering," 
Father Haring said, "but as the bearer of salvation and 
thus also of healing. 

"The sick and sinful person opens himself to his savior 
and healer by grateful faith, or, on the contrary, locks 
himself up in his own misery, ungratefully refusing faith 
and missing salvation while longing only for health in the 
narrowest sense," he said. 

The church can help those who suffer by first becoming; 
"healthy" itself, he said. "Whenever those sent by Christ! 
to proclaim the good news and to heal the sick exhibit both 
the joy of the Gospel and healing love...people are 
effectively called to faith." 

Father McBrien, in his talk, said the tensions Catholics 
feel between liberals and conservatives, between the 
hierarchy and grassroots reformers, stem from the 
imperfect fit of different models of church. 

Instinct leads people to try to Find the truth in each 
model of church offered and then try to form a new model, 
he said. The Second Vaticai i Council provides the map by 
which the church guides itsel:. 

In his talk, Father Laverdiere distinguished between the 
historical Jesus and the risen Christ and its implications for 
thechurchjx^ 

The historical Jesus beloved to a certain race, a certain 
sex, spoke a number of certiin languages and was from a 
certain part of the world. But when he rose, all those 
certainties were set aside, the priest said. 

"When he rises, everything is different. He transcends 
all distinctions. He is the universal human being," Father 
Laverdiere said. 

So to set limitations on th< church, a church of the risen 
Christ not of the historical Jesus, is to set limitations where 
no limitations ought to exist, tie said. 

The Gospel, he said, must be understood in light of the 
Resurrection, not limited tc 
Second Vatican Council was 
in the church, he said, an era of the risen Christ. 

a literal interpretation. The 
the beginning of the new era 


